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Abstract.
The development of a tourist village is an option for BUMDes in Malang district as a driver of the local 
economy. The research objective is to analyze to compile the BUMDes model in developing competitiveness 
that has competitive advantages in the global market. Methods of data collection using interviews, 
questionnaires and observations with a research sample of 200 respondents taken by purposive sampling from 
tourists visiting 10 tourist villages in Malang district. The approach used in this research is mixed methods, 
including qualitative and quantitative methods to assess the competitiveness and factors that affect the 
performance of BUMDes. The analysis technique uses Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) to model tourism 
competitiveness in Malang district. The results showed that the competitiveness of tourism villages as indicated 
by the attractiveness (attractions), infrastructure, tourist facilities, accessibility and institutions significantly 
affected the competitiveness and increased performance of BUMDes in Malang district
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I. INTRODUCTION
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises have a very strategic role in the development of the national 

economy by contributing to economic growth, employment, and earning foreign exchange. The national 
crisis has proven that MSMEs are a more resilient economic buffer compared to large-scale businesses. The 
current condition of MSMEs is facing a level of global competition. Global competition is a necessity that 
occurs in increasingly complex business competitions and cannot be avoided by MSMEs. The resulting 
competition has created various threats and opportunities for domestic and foreign MSMEs entering the 
Indonesian market. Law (UU) Number 6 of 2014 concerning Villages

Provides autonomy for villages to regulate their own resources and direction of development through 
the formation of Village-Owned Enterprises (BUMDes) as a driver of village-level local economic 
development. BUMDesDesaWisata as UMKM in developing business to manage tourism villages must 
develop competitiveness to face the level of competition both at local, national and international levels. 
BUMDes problems in facing competition are innovating to develop potential attractions or attractions that 
are unique to the village itself, the provision of infrastructure, tourist facilities and accommodation as well as 
service quality to create competitive advantages that can compete in the global era. BUMDes must have 
competitive advantage in order to be able to compete and maintain their existence. Porter (2004) states that 
competitive advantage cannot be understood without looking at a company as a whole. 

A competitive advantage strategy can be done by leading the cost in the market, focusing and creating 
unique products. In order to compete in business competition, marketing products are not only based on 
product quality, but also on strategies generally used by companies, namely market orientation, 
entrepreneurial orientation and innovation.
The study of the competitiveness of BUMDes in Malang district which has competitive advantages is 
reflected in BUMDesSumber Sejahtera, PujonKidul village, Pujon sub-district, Malang district. This 
BUMDes has 8 business units that contribute to driving the economy of PujonKidul village. One of the 
business units that has been successfully managed is the tourist destination Café SawahPujonKidul. The 
competitive advantage of PujonKidul Rice Field Café is measured by the ability of the business unit to 
manage the potential of a tourist village to become an alternative tourism destination that attracts tourist 
visitsfor tourism potential: natural attractions with cool air and attractive natural scenery and restaurant or 
café facilities in the middle of rice fields, easy accessibility, infrastructure, 
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And community participation have been able to attract an average tourist visit of 2000 tourists per 
day (data source; visits PujonKidul 2019 tourists) Café SawahPujonKidul has become a model for managing 
the potential of a successful tourism village for the development of BUMDes in Malang district with an 
indication of the ability to increase village community income, reduce unemployment, open community 
business opportunities, increase village original income. The problem in this research is the BUMDes 
strategy in developing the competitiveness of a tourist village that has global competitiveness and is 
interesting to be used as a study in compiling a tourism village potential management model consisting of 
potential attractions, infrastructure, facilities, accessibility and village institutional support for development. 
Village Owned Enterprises (BUMDes). The purpose of this study is to develop a BUMDes model in 
developing competitiveness that is able to compete and have competitive advantages in the global market. 
From the results of this study, it is hoped that it can be used as a model for the development of BUMDes in 
managing the potential and competitiveness of tourist villages in Malang Regency

II. Literature review
a. Village Owned Enterprises (BUMDes)

In Law no. 32 of 2004 in conjunction with Law no. 23 of 2014 concerning Regional Government in Article 
213 paragraph (1) states that, "Villages can establish village-owned enterprises according to the needs and 
potential of the village". The establishment of BUMDes was also based on Law no. 6 of 2014 concerning 
Villages in Article 87 paragraph (1) which reads, "Villages can establish Village-Owned Enterprises which is 
called BUMDes," and paragraph (2) which reads, "BUMDes is managed with a spirit of kinship and mutual 
cooperation," and paragraph (3)which reads, "BUMDes can run businesses in the economic sector and / or 
public services in accordance with the provisions of laws and regulations. Village-owned enterprises 
(BUMDes) are village business institutions managed by the community and village government in an effort 
to strengthen the village economy and are formed based on the needs and potential of the village. BUMDes 
is a pillar of economic activity in the village that functions as a social and commercial institution.

b. Tourism Village
Gumelar (2010; 21),Tourism village is one of the alternative tourism products that can provide 
encouragement for sustainable rural development and has management principles, namely: (1) utilizing local 
community facilities and infrastructure, (2) benefiting the community local communities, (3) on a small scale 
to facilitate reciprocal relationships with local communities, (4) involving local communities, (5) 
implementing rural tourism product development.In addition, Priasukmana&Mulyadin (2001), Tourism 
Village is a rural area that offers an entire atmosphere that reflects the authenticity of the village itself, 
starting from the socio-culture, customs, daily life, having a typical village architecture and spatial structure. 
From socio-economic life or economic activities, tourism village has unique, attractive and potential to 
develop various components of tourism, for example: attractions, accommodation, food and beverages, 
souvenirs and other tourism needs.Ibori (2013) states that the determination of a village as a tourism village 
is at least based on several potential supporting components, namely:
1. There is an attraction or attraction that is typical of the village itself.
2. The existence of tourism facilities and accommodation such as, lodging facilities, food and beverage 

facilities, hawker or souvenir centers, and visitor centers.
3. The existence of tourist activities such as, enjoying the scenery and others.
4. The existence of general development as an effort to create tourist destinations that provide the best 

services for tourists.
c. Tourism Destination Competitiveness

Cvelbar et al., (2015) simply assess the competitiveness of tourist destinations through the number of tourist 
visits and the contribution of tourist activities in tourist destinations to regional income. The opinion of 
Cvelbar et al., (2015) is in line with the opinion of Delgado et al., (2012) that in assessing the 
competitiveness of tourist destinations, it can be done by the volume of tourist visits and the income obtained 
from the purchase of goods, services, and entrance tickets issued by tourists. The concept presented by 
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Cvelbar et al., (2015) and Delgado et al., (2012) focuses more on assessment based on policy stakeholders, in 
this case local government and managers of tourist destinations.A different concept from the opinion of 
Delgado et al., (2012) and Cvelbar et al., (2015) is described by Mira et al., (2016) and Cucculelli and Goffi 
(2015). Mira et al., (2016) and Cucculelli and Goffi (2015) state that looking at the competitiveness of tourist 
destinations in the tourism market, it cannot only be based on the number of tourist visits or the benefits 
obtained from tourist expenditure during a visit but seen through the impact of tourism activities on the 
economic, socio-cultural and environmental conditions at the tourist destination.Sirgy (2012) and Woo et al., 
(2016) add that destination competitiveness is assessed based on the impact of tourism activities on local 
residents, both increasing knowledge, infrastructure, and also impacting the quality of life of local residents.

The opinions expressed by several researchers who have been mentioned are more focused on 
assessing competitiveness based on local residents around tourist destinations. Althuizen et al. (2016) 
Assessment of the competitiveness of many tourist destinations over the last few decades has focused more 
on the point of view of policy makers and also local residents as hosts but ignores the point of view of 
tourists as consumers of tourism products themselves.Alhuizen et al., Campón-Cerro et al., (2016) and Chen 
et al., (2011) in their research stated that in order to assess the competitiveness of tourist destinations, it can 
be done by looking at the perceptions and satisfaction of tourists while visiting tourist destinations and 
loyalty of the tourists to visit tourist destinations.Chen et al., (2011) also suggest that the assessment of the 
competitiveness of a tourist destination needs to pay attention to the image of a tourist destination as an 
important indicator in assessing the competitiveness of a tourist destination. The understanding the indicators 
of competitive tourism can influence a tourist's decision. This conceptual paper proposes that the 
combination of competitiveness and attractiveness factors can increase the popularity of tourist village 
destinations. Competitiveness elements come from the supply side and attractiveness from the demand side 
of tourism. The Competitiveness elements consist of natural resources and key attractors, supporting 
facilities (conditioning and supporting factors), tourism facilities and infrastructure (general infrastructure) 
and service quality (tourism service), while the elements of attraction consist of destination image and 
customer satisfaction.

d. Sustainability Competitveness Model Of Tourism
Tourism Destination Competitiveness (TDC) The Ritchie and Crouch model is the model most frequently 
cited by the TDC which relatively attempts to include relevant predictors that have critical significance in 
scientific research. According to Ritchie and Crouch's model, this TDC conceptual model has about 36 
attributes which are classified into six key factors. Core resources and attractants, Supporting factors and 
resources, Policy objectives, planning and development, Destination management and Qualification and 
Variable amplifiers in Ritchie and Crouch's (2003) fashion, applying Porter's (1990) core-core theory of 
competitive advantage, provides a useful framework. differentiate comparative from competitive advantage. 
The elements of comparative advantage are: human and physical resources, availability of knowledge, 
capital, tourism infrastructure, and historical and cultural assets. Competitive advantages include auditing 
and inventory, maintenance, growth and development, efficiency and effectiveness. The micro (eg, business) 
and macro environment (eg, nature, technology, etc.) are influenced by four different domains - qualifying 
and reinforcing determinants: destination policy, planning and development; core resources and drawers; and 
enabling factors and resources - suitable for the design of conceptual models for destination competitiveness. 
l describe and measure more direct and direct impacts of elements of the macro environment.
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The Ritchie & Crouch’s Conceptual Model of Destination Competitiveness
Macro environmental factors are categorized into six main groups related to the economy, 

technology, ecology, political and legal developments, socio-cultural issues, and the evolving demographic 
environment. A destination's (micro) competitive environment is created by the organization, influence, and 
forces that exist within that destination the direct arena of tourism activity and competition. These elements 
of the microenvironment tend to have a more direct and direct impact than the global (macro) environmental 
elements, as a general rule. 

The "core resource and attractant" component describes the main elements of a destination's 
attractiveness. These factors are the main motivators for a visit to a destination. While other components are 
essential to success and profit, core and attracting resources are the fundamental reasons potential visitors 
choose one destination over another. Whereas the core and attracting resources of a destination are the main 
motivations for inbound tourism, supporting factors and resources provide the foundation upon which a 
successful tourism industry can be established. A further component of this model is “destination policy, 
planning and development.” A strategic framework for planning and developing goals with specific 
economic and social objectives can provide a guiding hand towards tourism development direction and 
structure. The “destination management” component of the model focuses on activities that implement, on a 
daily basis, the policy and planning framework established under destination policies, planning and 
development, enhancing the attractiveness of core and attracting resources, strengthening the quality and 
effectiveness of supporting factors and resources, and best adapting to constraints or opportunities. imposed 
or served by determining qualifications and amplifying determinants Finally, the potential competitiveness of 
a destination is conditioned or limited by a number of factors that are outside the scope of the previous 
determinant group. These qualifiers and amplifiers moderate or increase the competitiveness of a destination 
by filtering out the influence of other destinations factor groups. They may be very important to represent 
tourism demand and potential ceilings, but mostly beyond the control or influence of the tourism sector itself 
to do anything.

III. Methods
a.Research Variables and Indicators

Table 1. Variables and indicators of tourism village competitiveness
Variable Indicator

Resources and Attractions (Core 
Resources and Key Attractors)

Natural resources, historical and archaeological 
sitesartistic, architectural features, cultural attractions, 
and events
of relaxing activities

Tourist Facilities
Quality of accommodation, Amount of accommodation, 
Eco-friendly accommodation, and Quality of food 
service

Infrastructure
(General Infrastructure)

Environmental friendliness and quality of service, 
Transportation, Quality of road systems, Accessibility of 
facilities by persons with disabilities, Medical care 
facilities, Sanitation, waste disposal and solid waste 
disposal

accessibility Destination accessibility, Proximity to other tourist 
destinations, Destination links with major markets, 
Destination links with city centers, and Security

Institutional District Government Policies, Village Government 
Policies, Citizen Organization Support, and Village 
Institution Support
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BUMDes performance
(Organizational Performance)

Ability to increase income
Ability to create business opportunities
Ability to create jobs
Ability to reduce poverty
Ability to protect the environment

Methods of data collection using questionnaires and interviews through focus group discuss, using purposive 
sampling with 200 research respondents drawn from 10 tourist villages in Malang Regency. The analysis 
technique uses Structural Equation Modeling (SEM)

IV. Result
To conduct the analysis in this study, inferential analysis using Structural Equation Modeling 

(SEM) techniques is usedm
a. Normality test
The data normality test was carried out by observing the CR value in a multivariate manner. If the 
multivariate critical ratio value is in the range of -2.58 to 2.58, it can be categorized that the data distribution 
is normal.

Table 2
Multivariate Normality Test Results

Variable min max skew c.r. kurtosis c.r.
X51 1.000 5.000 -.699 -1.985 -.156 -.444
X52 1,000 5,000 -,664 -1,783 ,177 ,504
X53 1,000 5,000 -,415 -2,368 -,394 -1,122
X54 1,000 5,000 -,533 -2,039 -,157 -,449
Y6 1,000 5,000 -,606 -2,453 ,317 ,903
Y5 1,000 5,000 -,488 -1,780 -,261 -,744
Y4 1,000 5,000 -,716 -2,084 ,496 1,414
Y3 1,000 5,000 -,808 -2,608 ,806 2,296
X38 1,000 5,000 -,582 -2,315 -,201 -,572
X37 1,000 5,000 -,855 -1,877 ,236 ,673
X36 1,000 5,000 -,878 -2,005 -,034 -,096
X35 1,000 5,000 -,751 -2,279 -,035 -,099
X34 1,000 5,000 -,620 -1,537 -,154 -,438
X33 1,000 5,000 -,380 -2,164 -,471 -1,342
X32 1,000 5,000 -,621 -1,542 ,187 ,534
X31 1,000 5,000 -,556 -2,168 -,545 -1,554
X17 1,000 5,000 -,348 -1,985 ,215 ,612
X16 2,000 6,000 -,094 -,534 -,110 -,312
X45 1,000 5,000 ,758 2,324 -,059 -,168
X44 1,000 5,000 ,415 2,364 -,665 -1,895
X25 1,000 5,000 -,543 -2,097 -,323 -,919
X15 2,000 5,000 -,198 -1,130 -,606 -1,728
X14 1,000 5,000 -,521 -1,970 ,129 ,368
X13 2,000 5,000 -,310 -1,766 -,564 -1,607
X12 2,000 5,000 -,758 -2,321 ,261 ,744
X11 2,000 5,000 -,926 -2,280 ,242 ,690
X24 2,000 5,000 -,527 -2,003 -,279 -,796
X23 1,000 5,000 -,590 -2,365 -,236 -,673
X22 1,000 5,000 -,628 -2,582 -,037 -,106
X43 1,000 5,000 ,080 ,456 -,856 -2,441
X42 3,000 5,000 ,000 ,000 -1,125 -2,207

X21 1,000 5,000 -,662 -1,775 ,300

,856
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Variable min max skew c.r. kurtosis c.r.
X41 3,000 5,000 -,136 -,776 -1,229 -2,504
Y2 2,000 5,000 -,524 -1,988 -,210 -,598

Y1 1,000 5,000 -,710 -2,050 ,656 1,869
Multivariate 18,581 2,416

Source: Primary data processed, 2019
Based on the results of data processing from Table 2, it is known that the multivariate CR value is 2.125 
which is between -2.58 to 2.58, so it is concluded that the assumption of multivariate normality has been 
fulfilled, thus the normality assumption required by SEM analysis has been fulfilled.
b.Outlier Test
The outlier test was carried out using the Mahalanobis distance method (Mahalanobis distance squared). If 
Mahalanobis distance squared is greater than the chi-square value at df = number of indicators and a 
significance level of 0.001, then the data is an outlier. The following is the calculation result of Mahalanobis 
distance squared:

Table 3
Outlier Test Results

(Mahalanobis Distance Squared)
Observation 

Number
Mahalanobis 

d-squared
p1 p2

158 66.596 0.001 0.000
17 66.188 0.001 0.000

174 65.857 0.001 0.000
34 65.814 0.001 0.000
98 63.869 0.001 0.000

129 62.785 0.002 0.000
20 62.965 0.002 0.000
89 62.943 0.002 0.000
85 62.566 0.002 0.000

145 61.994 0.003 0.000

Source: Primary data processed, 2019.
The results from Table 3 with the Mahalanobis distance squared show that statistically there are 

observations detected as outliers, namely, observations that have a Mahalanobis distance greater than the chi 
square table (df = 35, α = 0.001) which is 66.62. From the analysis it is known that at 16 None of the 
indicators used in this study contain outliers. Multicollinearity and Singularity Test Based on the SEM output 
of the sample covariance matrix, the result is 0.134, which means the value is greater than zero. So it can be 
concluded that there is no multicollinearity and singularity, which means that this data is suitable for use.
c.Confirmatory Analysis of Exogenous Variables
Confirmatory analysis of exogenous variables (management commitment to service quality, customer-
oriented staff service and customer value) was carried out to confirm whether the observed variables could 
reflect the analyzed factors, namely, having a model suitability test - goodness of fit test, significant factor 
weighting and lambda value or factor loading.

Table 4
Exogenous Variable Test Results

Indicator
Variabel
Latent

Factor 
Loading

CR
P value Description

X1.1

Attractions
(Attractiveness)

(X1)

0,563 Fixed 0,000 Valid

X1.2 0,613 6,659 0,000 Valid

X1.3 0,687 7,177 0,000 Valid

X1.4 0,772 7,693 0,000 Valid

X1.5 0,724 7,409 0,000 Valid
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X1.6 0,686 7,172 0,000 Valid

X1.7 0,691 7,199 0,000 Valid

X2.1

Infrastructure
(X2)

0,615 Fixed 0,000 Valid

X2.2 0,718 7,893 0,000 Valid

X2.3 0,742 8,072 0,000 Valid

X2.4 0,717 7,884 0,000 Valid

X2.5 0,730 7,984 0,000 Valid

X3.1

Tourism 
Facilities

(X3)

0,595 Fixed 0,000 Valid

X3.2 0,710 7,999 0,000 Valid

X3.3 0,697 7,899 0,000 Valid

X3.4 0,772 8,466 0,000 Valid

X3.5 0,771 8,466 0,000 Valid

X3.6 0,796 8,64 0,000 Valid

X3.7 0,832 8,89 0,000 Valid

X3.8 0,867 9,115 0,000 Valid

X4.1

Accessibility
(X4)

0,634 Fixed 0,000 Valid

X4.2 0,687 8,148 0,000 Valid

X4.3 0,753 8,751 0,000 Valid

X4.4 0,863 9,635 0,000 Valid

X4.5 0,876 9,728 0,000 Valid

X5.1

Institutional
(X5)

0,761 13,394 0,000 Valid

X5.2 0,895 18,316 0,000 Valid

X5.3 0,924 19,581 0,000 Valid

X5.4 0,889 Fixed 0,000 Valid

Reliabilityy Construct = 0,973 (cut-off value = 0,7) Reliable
Variance Extract = 0,563 (cut-off value = 0,5) Reliable

Source: Primary data processed, 2019
Based on the information in Table 4, it shows that the factor loading value of each indicator exceeds 

the cut-off value of 0.5, the probability value (p) is less than or equal to 0.05, the Reliability Construct value 
of 0.973 is greater than the cut-off value of 0, 7 and the Variance Extract value of 0.5638 is greater than the 
cut-off value of 0.5. The attraction indicator (attractiveness) which shows the highest factor loading value is 
X1.4 with a value of 0.772, the infrastructure indicator which shows the highest factor loading value is X2.3 
with a value of 0.742, the tourist facility indicator which shows the highest factor loading value is X3.8 with 
value of 0.867, the accessibility indicator which shows the highest factor loading value is X4.5 with a value 
of 0.876, the institutional indicator which shows the highest factor loading value is X5.3 with a value of 
0.924. The results of this test indicate that the indicators tested have good reliability in shaping and 
operationalizing the latent variables of attractions (attractiveness), infrastructure, tourist facilities, 
accessibility and institutions.
d. Confirmatory Analysis of Intervening and Endogenous Variables
The test results for the significance of the factor loading endogenous variables (service performance and 
company reputation) are presented in the following table.

Table 5
Endogenous Variable Test Results

Indicator VariabelLatent Factor Loading CR P value Description
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Y1

BUMDes 
Development

(Y)

0.665 10.054 0.000 Valid
Y2 0.833 Fixed 0.000 Valid
Y3 0.817 13.323 0.000 Valid
Y4 0,.15 13.277 0.000 Valid
Y5 0.752 11.851 0.000 Valid
Y6 0.632 9.422 0.000 Valid 

Reliabilityy Construct = 0,888 (cut-off value = 0,7) Reliable
Variance Extract = 0,572 (cut-off value = 0,5) Reliable

Based on the information in Table 5, it shows that the value of the factor loading for each indicator 
exceeds the cut-off value of 0.5, the probability value (p) is less than or equal to 0.05, the Reliability 
Construct value of 0.888 is greater than the cut-off value of 0.7 and the Variance Extract value of 0.572 is 
greater than the cut-off value of 0.5. The BUMDes development indicator that shows the highest factor 
loading value is Y2 with a value of 0.833. The results of this test indicate that the indicators tested have good 
reliability in establishing and operationalizing the latent variables of BUMDes development.
e.Model Fit Test (Goodness Of Fit)
Based on the SEM model computation, the goodness of fit indexes are presented in Table 6. Furthermore, the
index values are compared with the critical value (cut-of value) of each index. A good model is expected to 
have goodness of fit indices that are greater than or equal to the critical value.

Table 6
Goodness of Fit Test Results for Modified Structural Models

Goodness Of Fit
Index

Cut-off
Value

Value 
Result

Description

Chi-Square (df = 94) 128.80 898.160 Good
Probability Chi-Square > 0.05 0.061 Good
CMIN/DF £ 2.00 1.648 Good
RMSEA £ 0.08 0.064 Good
GFI ≥ 0.90 0.896 Marginal
AGFI ≥ 0.90 0.903 Good
CFI ≥ 0.95 0.955 Good
TLI ≥ 0.95 0.932 Marginal

Source: Primary data processed, 2019.

Based on the evaluation results of the Goodness of Fit Indices criteria in Table 6, the model 
evaluation shows that not all of the model criteria are good. Even though the GFI and TLI values are still 
below the cut-off value, these values are not that far from the cut-off value. According to Arbuckle and 
Wothke (1999: 617), the best criteria used as an indication of the goodness of the model are CMIN / DF 
values that are less than 2, and RMSEA which is below 0.08. In this study, the CMIN / DF and RMSEA 
values have met the cut off value, as well as the CFI value, therefore the model can be categorized as suitable 
and suitable for use, so that interpretation can be made for further discussion.

Table 7
Endogenous Variable Test Results

Indicator VariabelLatent Factor Loading CR P Value Description
Y1

BUMDes 
Development (Y)

0.665 10.054 0,000 Valid
Y2 0.833 Fixed 0,000 Valid
Y3 0.817 13.323 0,000 Valid
Y4 0.815 13.277 0,000 Valid
Y5 0.752 11.851 0,000 Valid
Y6 0.632 9.422 0,000 Valid 

Reliabilityy Construct = 0.888 (cut-off value = 0.7) Reliable

Variance Extract = 0.572 (cut-off value = 0.5) Reliable

Source: Primary data processed, 2019.
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Based on the information in Table 7, it shows that the factor loading value of each indicator exceeds the cut-

off value of 0.5, the probability value (p) is less than or equal to 0.05, the Reliability Construct value is 
0.888 greater than the cut-off value of 0.7 and the Variance Extract value of 0.572 is greater than the cut-off 
value of 0.5. The BUMDes development indicator that shows the highest factor loading value is Y2 with a 
value of 0.833. The results of this test indicate that the indicators tested have good reliability in establishing 
and operationalizing the latent variables of BUMDes development.

V. Conclusion
Attraction (attractiveness) has a significant effect on the development of BUMDes. In terms of the

tourism product, to attract tourist visits to destinations in order to improve the performance of BUMDes, 
infrastructure has a significant effect on the development of BUMDes. The better the infrastructure owned 
by the tourist attractions, the more it can improve the performance of BUMDes. Tourist facilities have a 
significant effect on the development of BUMDes. The more complete the tourist facilities available, the 
more it can attract tourists and improve the performance of BUMDes.

Tourism facilities quantitatively refer to the number of tourist facilities that must be provided, and 
qualitatively show the quality of services provided to tourists. Accessibility has a significant effect on the 
development of BUMDes. The better the accessibility, the more tourists visit and have an impact on the 
performance of BUMDes. One form of comfort that tourists need is easy accessibility. Institutions have a 
significant effect on the development of BUMDes. The better the institutional management, the better the 
BUMDes performance can be. The institutional indicator that makes the biggest contribution to increasing 
BUMDes development is the support from village institutions (BPD, LPMD, POKDARWIS, PKK) for the 
development of tourism villages.
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